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AGING societies : policies and perspectives.
Tokyo : Asian Development Bank Institute,
c2019.

ADB
305.26
AGI

Proposes structural reform policies in promoting economic
growth, suggests the reorientation of social protection
systems and recommends the development of data systems.

ASIAN Development Fund : together we deliver
grants for a brighter future.
Mandaluyong City, Philippines : Asian
Development Bank, c2019.
Features stories that use the voices and perspectives of
beneficiaries to showcase ADF support to the region’s lowincome countries and outlines challenges facing now and
potential future for the region as it seeks to achieve the
Sustainable Development Goals by 2030.

ADB
338.91
ASI

-2-

BUIDING partnerships for effectively
managing labor migration : lessons from
Asian countries.
Tokyo : Asian Development Bank
Institute ; Paris : Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development ;
Bangkok : International Labour
Organization, c2019.

ADB
331.62095
BUI

Analyzes trends of labor migration in Asia and emphasizes
the importance of partnerships in promoting labor migration
management effectively.

UNLEASHING e-commerce for South Asian
integration.
Washington, D.C. : International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development, c2020.

WB
381.142
UNL

Focuses on understanding key constraints to e-commerce in
a region comparing with other regions, including
neighboring East Asia, with the aim of unleashing the
advantages of e-commerce.

WATERSHED : a new era of water governance
in China -- thematic report.
Washington, DC : International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development, c2018.

WB
354.36
WAT

Discusses the key issues for water governance in China,
including the need for a stronger legislative foundation for
water governance; enhanced basin-scale governance
institutions; harmonization of existing policy tools, such as
water permits and water rights; better information and datasharing; and the need to promote ecosystem resilience.
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